**Calendrier des Events**

**November 1997**

- **Monday 11/3**
  - Working With Your University Budget (Workshop #L-403), 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m., The Learning Center, Presentation Room 2. For faculty and staff. Call 7-3990 to register.

- **Tuesday 11/4**
  - Guest Speaker: Jean Navias of Arling­ton Street Church, Noon-1 p.m., Wheatley, 4th floor, Room 125. For more information, call the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Center at 7-7983 or elgb@umbsky.cc.umb.edu.

- **Wednesday 11/5**
  - Red Cross Blood Drive, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., Clark Athletic Center. Call 7-5685 for information or to reserve a donation time.
  - Searching the Healey Library Catalog (Workshop #L-401A), 10:10 a.m.-Noon, The Learning Center, Presentation Room 2. For faculty and staff. Call 7-3990 to register.
  - Major Finder Fair, 1-4 p.m., 2nd floor, McCormack. For students undecided about a major or wishing to learn more about departments. Call the University Advising Center at 7-5500.

- **Sunday 11/2**
  - "Body Talk: Breast Cancer Special," 8 p.m., WUMB 91.9 FM. Oncologist Dr. William Farrar focuses on the psychologi­cal & emotional issues patients face as they battle breast cancer.

- **Monday 11/3**
  - Yoga, 1-1:45 p.m., Wheatley, 1st floor, Room 212. Drop in basis, no instruction provided; beginners welcome. $2. Call 7-5685 for more information.

- **Wednesday 11/5**
  - Foul Shooting Competition, Noon-1 p.m., Clark Athletic Gym. Intramural special event. Call Rick Sledzik at 7-7830.

- **Saturday 11/8**
  - Men's Soccer vs. Keene State, Noon, Clark Athletic Center.

Check out last-minute additions to the Calendar of Events at http://omega.cc.umb.edu/­pubinfo/calendarintro.html.
Friday 11/14
Foul Shooting Competition, Noon-1 p.m., Clark Athletic Center Gym. Intramural special event. Call Rick sledzik at 7-7830.

Evaluating Teaching Performance (teleconference) (Workshop #L-601), 1-3 p.m., The Learning Center, Presentation Room 2. For faculty and staff. Call 7-3990 to register.

Saturday 11/15
NCAA Regional Qualifier, Cross Country track meet, time to be determined, Clark Athletic Center. Call 7-3990 to register.

Sunday 11/16
PowerPoint, 9-11 a.m., WUMB 91.9 FM. Weekly national public radio program addressing issues affecting the African American Community. Live from Washington, D.C. Call-in talk format. Hosted by Kenneth Walker. For more information, email wumb@umbsky.cc.umb.edu.

Monday 11/17
Introduction To Macromedia Authorware (Workshop #L-208B), 10 a.m.-Noon, The Learning Center, Presentation Room 2. For faculty and staff. Call 7-3990 to register.

T’ai Chi, 1-1:30 p.m., Wheatley, 1st floor, Room 005. Learn stretching, mental calm, physical balance, self massage, 24 movement form. $1. Call 7-5685 for more information.

Tuesday 11/18
Office Management Skills (Workshop #L-629B), 9 a.m.-Noon, The Learning Center, Presentation Room 2. For faculty and staff. Call 7-3990 to register.

“Nutrition and Disability Among Latino Elders in Massachusetts,” by Katherine L. Tucker of the Jean Mayer USDA Human Nutrition Research Center on Aging, Epidemiology Program at Tufts University. Noon-2 p.m., 11th floor, Healey Library. Lunch provided with advance registration. Call the Gaston Institute at 7-7590 for more information.

Wednesday 11/19
WordPerfect for Windows: Creating Macros (Workshop #L-242A), 12:30-2:30 p.m., The Learning Center, Presentation Room 1. For faculty and staff. Call 7-3990 to register.

“Gender in International Perspective: An Assessment of the Educational Status of Contemporary Eritrean Women,” with facilitators Segi Stefanos, Quentin Chavous & Joan Eicklem, 1:30-3:30 p.m., CPCs Conference Room. Call Segi Stefanos at 7-7563 for more information.

Thursday 11/20
“The Future of Long-Term Care in the United States,” by Francis G. Caro, Interim Director of the Gerontology Institute and Center Noon-1 p.m., CPCs Conference Room, 4th floor Wheatley, Room 147-2. Call 7-7310.

Featured Thursday Film: “Sunset Boulevard,” Noon-2 p.m. 4-6 p.m., Wheatley, 4th floor, Room 121. For more information, call the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Center at 7-7983 or elgb@umbsky.cc.umb.edu.

“The Campus Climate for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, & Transgendered Students,” by Elizabeth Clemens, Ph.D., Gerontology Institute and the Diversity Research Initiative Team, 1-2:30 p.m., 3rd floor, Wheatley, Room 504 (Women’s Studies Conference Room). Call Women’s Studies at 7-6780.

MEZCLA, a 10-piece Caribbean/British soul band, 7-9 p.m., The Learning Center, Conference Room). Call the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Center at 7-7983 or elgb@umbsky.cc.umb.edu.

Web Sites Made Easy (Part 3 of 5) (Workshop #L-208B), 1-4 p.m., The Learning Center, Presentation Room 1. For faculty and staff. Call 7-3990 to register.

“Legal and Financial Issues in Caring for the Elderly” by Attorney John Ford, 1-4:30 p.m., Location to be announced. Part of the Work-Family Seminar Series. Call 7-5650.

Wednesday 11/25
Guest Speaker: Cheryl Garrity, National Organization of Women (NOW), Noon-2 p.m., Wheatley Student Lounge. For more information, call the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Center at 7-7983 or elgb@umbsky.cc.umb.edu.

Yoga, 1-1:45 p.m., Wheatley, 1st floor, Room 212. Drop in basis; instruction provided; beginners welcome. $2. Call 7-5685 for more information.

Joe Healey Grant Workshop (Workshop #L-408B), 2-3:30 p.m., The Learning Center, Presentation Room 2. For faculty and staff. Call 7-3990 to register.

Team Harmony IV, Fleet Center. An event to applaud those who fight violence in schools. Contact Marcita Thompson at 7-7802 for more information or to volunteer.

Thursday 11/27
Happy Thanksgiving!

Friday 11/28
Nutrition and Fitness For Weight Loss (Workshop #L-691), Noon-1 p.m., Beacon Fitness Center. For faculty and staff. Call 7-3990 to register.

Schick Super Hoops, Noon-1:30 p.m., Clark Athletic Center Gym. Intramural special event. Call Rick sledzik at 7-7830.

Folk Radio 91.9 FM Second Annual Top 100 Countdown, 7 a.m.-6:50 p.m. To receive a ballot to vote for your favorite songs & win prizes, call 7-6900. Ballots must be received by Nov. 21.

Leadership Development Program, Noon-1 p.m., Wheatley, 4th floor, Room 125. For more information, call the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Center at 7-7983 or elgb@umbsky.cc.umb.edu.

Yoga, 1-1:45 p.m., Wheatley, 1st floor, Room 212. Drop in basis; instruction provided; beginners welcome. $2. Call 7-5685 for more information.

Making Things Happen, Getting Things Done: Leading Teams Effectively (teleconference) (Workshop #L-621), 1-3:30 p.m., The Learning Center, Presentation Room 2. For faculty and staff. Call 7-3990 to register.


Saturday 11/26
Tomato Festival, Noon-1 p.m., The Learning Center, Presentation Room 1. For faculty and staff. Call 7-3990 to register.

Tai Chi, 1-1:30 p.m., Wheatley, 1st floor, Room 005. Learn stretching, mental calm, physical balance, self massage, 24 movement form. $1. Call 7-5685 for more information.

Sunday 11/26
.service event held Fridays through Dec. 5. Call Rick sledzik at 7-7830.

Miss the deadline for the Calendar of Events? We'll put your late listing on the online edition! For last-minute additions, point your browser to http://omega.cc.umb.edu/~pubinfo/calendarintro.html.